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The Year's Business Closes. 1

Vie have more goods than we waut,
will make the Lowest Prices ever offered.
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Kxtra pood all wool 10-- 4 Blankets $3.00
Extra pond all wool 11-- 4 Blankets $3.50
A pood "White 10 4 Blanket .. $1.2")
Ileal nice 10 4 Blankets $2.25
Gray and Bd Blankets, strictly all wool $3 00

When we say ALL WOOL, IT IS ALL WOOL.

. CAPES AND JACKETS.
A few of the Braided Capet left, only $1.25
The best Fur Trimmed Capes ever sold for $2.00
Our bip bargain In Plush Cartes, worth $8.50, only. . $5.00

New Jackets, silk lined, Rob Roy lined, in all new shades.
Children's and Infants' Cloaks 75o to $10.00

See the best SHOE for $1.50 ever offered ; custom-mad- e

and worth $2.50.
4-- 4 Sea Island Domestic 4fc
4-- 4 Blenched Domestic, worth 10c flc
Cotton Checks at 3c
3000 yards Out! np for 5c
1500 yards Canton Flannel, bip value, for 5c
1000 yards Canton Flannel, 10c quality, for 7Jc
1000 yards Canton Flannel, 8c quality, for 6c

All the Novelties in Dress Goods and Trimmlnps.
Our Black Henriettas are by far the best ever offered.

Broad Cloths, worth $1.00 at 75c
B-o- ad Cloths, worth 85c, 52 inches wide ' 60c

Feather Loas and Feather Collarettes are the latest.
wee our Big Bargains.

100 dozen Ladies Lonp Sleeve Vests 15c
75 dozen Ladies' Lonp Sleeve Vests, extra pood ... 20c

A email lot of 50c and 75c Corsets, Nos. 23, 24, 25, 60, at. . 25c

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!.
J Neio. Sailers, New Shapes,
1 Aew Ribbon, ami everything to make our

Millinery strictly up-to-da- te.

Save j our tickets and get a beautiful Clock.

TRADE PALACE

--a

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

ANDKKWS.

Antewn,Nov.Z The schools closed
in this district last week. Mr. Wallace
llardisnn closed Wednesday, with an
interesting entertainment in the after-
noon., and Miss Annie White closed Fri-

day, with appropriate exercise. W. V.
li. AVilkins, the colored teacher, had a
concert Friday night, which was pro-
nounced very nice bv the director who
attended.

Mr. Nat Nicholson went with Ms lit-

tle son, Hennie, to Nashville, Thursday,
and put him in charge of Mr. Jno. V.
Armstrong, Principal of the Mind
School, lie was highly pleased with
their method of teaching there, and
thinks it a grand institution, which
the people throughout the State ought
to feel proud of. There are only ninety-nin- e

children there now ; yet there are
four hundred in the State who are en-

titled to a scholarship. He also says
that Mr. llillie Whltthorne is one of the
grandest men Tennessee's Legislature
ever had, and the voting class make a
great mistake in not keeping him there,
tor it is through his influence and ten-

der sympathy for the unfortunate that
appropriations to such institutions,
sutlieient to run them, have been made.
Ihit since his defeat they have been cut
short, lie saw children there who
could not see at all, recite as correctly
as if they had good eyes, and some were
performing on the piano with as much
ease and elegance as was possible for
any one to do, and, what is most pur-prisin-

most of the teachers are totally
blind. The colored department is
separated from the white by a high
iplank wall.

Mr. Wilburn Sowell has erected a
new tenement house on his farm,
which is occupied by Mr. Humphrey
Hardison.

Mr. (Jeo. Dooley has a very sick child.
Mr. Madison Dooley is (Uite sick.
Mrs. Ida Hardison is suffering with

tonsilitis.
Miss Nellie .Tournev has returned

from a visit to her aued grandmother,
Mrs. Kvins, at t ulleoka.

Mrs. Darnell, of Talley Station, is
spending some week's with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Josie Sowell.

Mrs. Lizzie Davis is with her daugh- -

ter. Mrs. White.
Mrs. Maecie Rone came down to see

her mother last week.,
RirrLiNu Waves

Garwood's Sarsaparilla for the blood
iruaranteeu to cure. a. ij. wains

' j

BIGbY YI1.LE.

nioityvn.i.R, Nov. 25. Mrs IT. O.
and granddaughters, Mi'sea

Ldna aud Linnie Faires, have moved to
Columbia, to remain during the school
term. The young ladies will
the Athenitum. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. liutler, from near
Pulask!, visted at the parsonage from
Saturday until Mondav. They were ac-

companied by Itobt. Powers, who has
entered school here.

Mrs. bailie I. Perry, of Nashville,
visited rola-tive-s in this community
last week.

Mr. and Ms. Samuel Pickens, of
Mooresville, au Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hrvant, of Bryant station, were the
guests of Mr Kerry Bryant's family tht
tirst of the week.

Mrs. Henry Uoodloe, of MU Pleasant,
is visiting her sister, Mrs, Lizie Neel-ie- v.

'i'tae sick of our community are .im- -

Until
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New Birds, New Plumes,

T- - C. PETRI, Proprietor.r
proving.

Mrs. r. 1j. uiacomn, rrom wnose neck
a fatty tumor was removed on Monday
is aoi n if mceiv at tins time.

Mr. W. A. Alexander and little Lillie
Moore Powers, both of whom have been
finite sick, are convalescent.

i niortunateiy ror tne rarmers, nog
cholera is agaiu prevailing in this sec
tion. UKPORTER

STATE NEWS.

Frank Prentice, engaged in the
shoe business at Nashville, made an
assignment Monday.

Alexander Bros', drug-stor- e and
C. M. Hamblen's reidence, in
Lvnnville, were destroyed bv fire
Mondav morning. The losses
amount to about $1,200, partly
covered by insurance.

The Hon. J. E. Dromgoole, the
oldest lawyer of Tennessee, died at
Mayfleld, Ky., suddenly yesterday,
aped ninety years.

Lewisburg will have her munici-
pal election

GENERAL SEWS.

Congress will assemble Dec. 6.
The Methodist Episcopal Church

Congress is in session at Pittsburg.
Two electric cars colided in Bal-

timore Sunday, and as a result two
motormen and one conductor were
killed, and several passengers
seriously Injured.

It is said to be the intention of the
President of the Southern Mormon
propaganda to station at least one
missionary in every county of every
State in the South.

As, a result of an old family feud,
a four cornered fight with pistols
and shotguns took place at Bayou
Lacoumb, La., Saturday, and four
men died with their boots on.

Diphtheria in some sections is
more to be dreaded than yellow
fever in the South. At Elizabeth,
N. J., the wife and five children of
William Meyer were swept from him
bv malignant diphtheria inside of
three weeks, and the heart-broke- n

husband and father is almost crazed
with gritf.

Here is an ohjectlesson in honesty.
When the war broke out in 18(50 the
firm of Eno. Bueren A Valentine, of
New York, failed with large liabili
ties. After the affairs of the flrni
were wound up, the creditors

a small dividend. Mr. Eno
entered again into business. Last
week a number of old firms or sue
cessors to old firms In New York
who had forgotten all about the fail
ure were surprised to receive
checks from Mr. Eno with a note
stating that he wished to pay his
part of the debt with interest at
per cent. It cost him more than
half a million dollars, but he pa'd it

The Clever Expert.
"Ts this the skull of a man or wo

man?" inquired the prosecuting at
torney of the expert.

"It is a woman's skull," replied
the anatomist.

"How do vou know?"
'Bv the worn appearance of the

jaws." Cleveland Puln . Xealer. -
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A TEST OF LOVE.

Baroness Martha Defoe placed her
hand on Lnvin's urm and led hini to
one of the cozy little sitting rooms ad
joining the dancing hall.

You must be angry villi me, fit least
greatly eui prised. I basiriied on at
Ada's urgent inquest. A day after my
arrival I insisted that you should follow
without giving any reason that could
seem adequate to you. It was so very
good of yon to come that I cannot re
frain from expressing my gratitude. To
be

, brief, I desire very much that you
6bould marry Ada."

"But, my dear baroness," exclaimed
the young man csritcdly.

"Do you not love her?"
"With all my heart."
"And are you not sure that my little

friend reciprocates your feeling?"
1 have at times i It t ruvimed that

she does. But a woman's heart, you
know"

Iiw in's frank end manly face became
sad.

I thought I had board about a ting
that Ada gave to yen seme time siLcc?"

She touchtd with her fiugrr n finely
carved cameo set in a baud of cold on
Erwin's hand.

You are slightly in error about
this, baroness. That Walter Brauiont,
Ada's brother, was n:y dearest friend,
you, . of oonrse, know. - .We went to
school and afterward to college togeth-
er. The friendly relations between Ada'a
brother and myself date back to those
days. When the poor lad lay on his
deathbed, he desired to leave to me a
token of his friendship. By his sister,
Ada, he sent me this ring. Since that
day it has never left my hand. But as
she was merely the executrix of ber
brother's will, I have no right to base
false hopes upon his gift."

"I look upon it as an indication that
Ada loves-- you," said Baroness Defoe
musingly. "To make sure of it, I wish
you to sue for her hand in marriage.
Be brave and ask her to dance with you.
The rest will take care of itself."

The baroness dismissed Erwin with a
graceful wave of her pretty hand, then
followed him slowly from afar.

Making his way-throug- h a sea of silk
and satiu trains, Baron Erwin von Gerz
stood at last beforo Ada.

"May heaven bless them," whisper-
ed the baroness fervently, and for the
uence her hauls were folded as if iu
prayer.

The ball given by the Bramouts was
for days tie solo topic of conversation
amoug the upper ten of the capital.
The toilets of the women, the splendor
of the arrangements were discussed by
enthusiastic and envious tongues alike;
but the sweetest morsel of gossip was
Ada Bramont s engagement to the Mar
chese Lmeano, which had been an
nounced utiore the evening came to a
close.

Tho Baroness Dcfoo informed her
husband of their friend's unsuccessful
suit. "He came too late," she wrote,
"therein lies tho secret of his defeat. "
The Marchrso Lucaiio was not paiuted
in flattering colors. "He is a handsome
man, and chivalrous enough to win any
young and romantic girl's heart. But I
believe that he is insincere and that
mercenary motives have prompted him
to ask for her hand.

Tho baroness was not alona in her es-

timate of the handsome inareheso's char
acter. Her opinion was 6hared by many
of Ada s friends.

Ada Bramout's father was a man of
sterling qualities, who had made his
way iu the world by dint of energy and
business sagacity. Ho was considered a
very rich man. His integrity and prac-
tical knowledge of human nature had
never been questioned, and many were
therefore surprised that he should give
Ada into the keeping of a man who was
at best considered to be n fortune hunter.

Though she could not confide to Ada
tho thoughts that disturbed her, Bar
oness Defoe, with her usual tact, touched
lightly upon the events of the night
soon after Ada had dismissed her guests
and joined her friend iu her room.

Ada's face betrayed agitation when
Erwin von Gerz'e name was mentioned,
but she regained her self control.

"I do not deny that I like Erwin
Baron Gerz, I mean," answered tho
young girl. "I like him very much in-

deed. I might have married him if cir-
cumstances had brought us together
sooner, but ho lived most of the time in
the country and showed 110 inclination
for more than formal acquaintance.
How could I guess that ho desired to
marry me? When he asked me at last,
it was too late. Tho marchese had my
word, and I saw no reason for al-

tering my decision. You know, it is
papa's pet scheme to have his daughter
a marchesa. Why should I upset it
now?"

"I thought as much," murmured the
older woman. "Erwin has come too
late."

A few days later the Baroness Defoe
returned to her homo in the interior of
the state. The separatiou from her
friend tried the young girl sorely. She
Was motherles from infancy and had
learned to lean upon the older woman
in all the little difficulties that beset a
young girl's life. To please his daughter
Mr. Bramont determined to take a sum
mer residence iu one of the small wa-

tering places of the Thuringinu moun
tains, not far from the Defoe estate.
This was not at all iu accordance with
the niarchese's plans, w ho had hoped to
spend the summer mouths at one of the
fashionable spas in France or on the
coast of the North sea. Prudence pre-

vented him from interposing serious ob
jections,

The Bramonts were warmly received
by the Baroness Defoe and her husband,
who helped to install tbem iu the pret
ty little villa that had beeu rented for
them. It was a plain, unostentatious
home, very unlike t.he elegant mansion
they inhabited in the city.

It could be seen ere long that the
marchese, who had accompauied them.
was entirely unsuited to the people with
whom be cnmfiju hourly contw. A

the summer puss tl on, he uLsented him-
self frequeully fer sevcra! days in the
week, going either to the city or hiber-
nating at some fashionable watering
place, where he was sure to meet gay
company.

Mr. Bnur.ont was not at all pleased
witli the conduct of his future son-in-la-

and his (.nut l:t r Lf tiutc d annoy-
ance at his neglect. Baroness Defcewas
at last no longer able tocnntiol her out-

raged feelings.
"Dissolve the bond!" she exclaimed,

sizing Ada's baud. "It is still time.
You v.-i- be unhappy, and then it will
le tco late." . ...

Ada shook her head.
"It would bo unwomanly," cried

Ada. "An engagement is a promise nei-

ther man nor woman should break. As
yet ho lias given mo no cause for such
an net. If he should break it, it
would"

The girl paused, startled by the
thought that only too readily suggested
itself. "If I furnish you with proof
that he is faithless, will you brcatwith
him then?" asked the baroness.

"How will you do it?"
"Trust me," whispered the baroness.
Next morning the marchese departed

on one of his periodical journeys.
While the marchese was absent Mr.

Bramont paid Erwin a visit. As he was
not aware of the latter a suit for his
daughter's hand, this visit was but the
natural outcome of the kindly feelings
he had always entertained for his son's
schoolmate and friend. He returned
from the Qerz estates highly pleased
with Erwin's ability to manage his
property.

Marchese Lucauo remained away lon
ger than was his wont. A letter came
from him, advising his fiancee that
important business engagements made
it impossible to return. Mr. Bramout's
face grew more thoughtful as letter up-

on letter arrived from Lucano asking for
loans of various large sums of money.
The father refrained from acquainting
his daughter with the purport of these
missives.

Reports from other sources were not
calculated to dissipate Mr. Bramout's
vexation. It Lecame known that the
marchese spent his time at fashionable
watering places, indulging in frivolities
unbecoming a man who was the be-

trothed of a sweet and innocent young
woman.

When he returned at last, he was as
amiable as ever. He relied upon his
power over Ada, whom be had fascinat-
ed by bis dashing exterior. On the day
of his arrival at tho Bramont home the
Baroness Defoe came over for a day's
visit with her friend.

The mareheso asked his betrothed
how sho had spent her time during his
absence, and Ada told him that she had
been very much interested in a volume
of Italian fairy tales which had acci
dentally fallen into her hands.

"How kind of you to devote your at-

tention to t ho literature of my native
laud!" smiled the marchese.

"One of these stories has been es
pecially interesting."

"Which one, my darling?"
"It is called 'Love's Test Was True.' "
"A romautio title! Tell me the story,

sweet."
They gathered around tho girl aud

tho marchese.
' Once upen a time there lived a

prince. He was handsome and elegant
of manner, and it was an easy thing for
him to captivate the heart of a youug
girl. She consented to become his wife
and placed upon his finger a ring to seal
the bond between tbem. But he did not
love her as ho should, caring only to
possess her wealth. Her innocence and
simplicity wearied him even before they
were united iu marriage. He left her
lor oays at a time to engage in the gay
pustimes of the world. Iu her distress
the young girl sought tho counsel of a
good fairy when next her lover was
gone. Together they thought of a plan
by which she would know whether her
lover was true to her or not.

Under every ring constantly worn
on the same finger a stripe of white is
formed. No matter how brown and
weather stained the hand may become,
this stripe remains white and pure
Men who are faithless to their vows re
move their rings iu the pursuit of un
holy pleasures,

'This,' the fairy said to the young
girl, 'is an unfailing sign. When next
your lover returns to you, remove from
his hand the ring you have given him,
If tho skin beneath is pure and white,
he has been true to you. If the stripe is
missing' "

As Ada spoke these words sho play
folly drew from the marcheso's hand
tho ring that bound him to her.

Lucano tried to snatch his hand from
her grasp, but Ada was quicker than
he. The telltale 6tripe was missiug,

Pale as death, the girl arose, drawing
from her own hand the ring he had
given ber and throwing it at his feet.

Hint night the marchese went away
for tho last time, never to return. It
developed subsequently that he had bor
rowed money wherever ho could on his
prospect of marrying au heireys.

A year later we hnu Ada again
spending tho summer at the home of
her friend, tho Baroness Defoe. . The
barou had been away for several day
ou a mission, the purpose of which only
his wifo knew.

lieu he returned, he Was accornpa
med by Erwin von Gerz, who had just
ceme back from a long sea voyage,
When ho shook hands with Ada Bra
niont, she saw on his finger her dead
brother 8 ring.

Teurs glistened in her eyes. "How
good of you, Erwin, to wear this silent
token of my brother's love!" she said
feelingly.

"It has never left my hand from the
day you put it there.

He slipped it from his finger, and
there, vividly contrasting with the sun
browned huud, Ada beheld a circle of
white where the riug had been.

A cry of delight broke from her lip
"I love you, whispered Erwin, "an

I have been loyal to my love.."
Ada Bramont kuew he had. Love's

test had-bee- tine From too German.

iir Stock iEilargeil
And Prices Eeduced,

As the season advances, we felt it necessary to replenish
our already immense stock of

Dry Goois, (Mint Gents' aaJ Laiies' French Boots ani Shoes,
and with a keen eye and a sharp knif we out prices to
move our stock iu due time and season. Our scale of
prices numed below

Full Yard Wide Brown Do- -

mestic, round thread, smooth
finish 4c.

Calicoes, newest design, stan-
dard quality 5c.

Calicoes, nobby for quilts, neat
patterns 8.Full Yard Wide Soft Finished
Bleached Domestic c.

Standard Quality Penang, Au-
tumn shades He.

Outings, beautiful patterns ... 6c.
All wool filling, single width

Cashmere, plain and broca
ded, only ... Iflc.
handsome line of newest de-

signs in Brocaded Worsted,
for skirting, iu double width,
from 17c uo

Jeans, despite the hpavy ad
vance, we Bell a good quali-
ty at. 20c.

And all wool Jeans at . . ... 25c.
One pair, not single, (double)

Blankets, white, full width . i."c.
Boys' half wool Knee Pants. . . 17c.
Childs' wool filling Knee Pants

suits G9c.
Youths' handsome Business

Suit, 14 to 19 years, only 2.75
Men's Serviceable Business

Suit, good quality. Sne looker 3.50
Men's blue and gray all wool

Trico Suits, handsomely
trimmed and up to date $7.00

A genuine imported black clay
If in need of shoes of any kind, you

to get our prices. Our stock is by far
lie range of prices within the reach

Infant's shoes, Nos. l,2and 3 only
Fifty-seve- n pairs misses 6hoes, in grain,

spring heel, ranuing in sizes from VZ to
$2.00. thev to lu this sale at

one two-buckl- e kip plow No. 2 only at 57c.
neat and men's lace or Congress, all sizes, satin calf tl.iN).

A plow gaiter, full utock, kip leather, hub
a piow trailer, spin stocK, kip leather
A plow gaiter, grain leather, nub gore, all
a solid leg brogan boot, double sole,

REMEMBER that the goods mentioned
have offer, but all our limited space permits. We carry a line quilts,

home-mad- e and factory linsey, and valines,
telescopes andelmb AVe don'tclaim ; don't
make prices ror us alone, but the (K one
many, and reduce within evei bodv's reach. to the Em

of Economy, the emblem of industry, the llee Hive, will please and
amply you.

by
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A 10 CENT QUEEN.

One Wlio Shirrrd All Over the World
In a Y.ox.

Imagine a traveling around tho
world cu 10 cents! It seems preposter
ous, and yet it is a f;:et. is a cer-

tain man, according to the St. Louis Re-

public, who will do this for any one
who will send him an order, it
comes from England, China or any oth-

er foreign country, aud he says:
I have frequent demands from all

parts of the world. You see, I send
these queens as ou will notice
that there are two littlo
ments in this royal carriage, " and ho
produced a little woodeii Lox, "one in
which the queen is kept and the other
for her suit. The little plug in tho cen-

ter of the box is solidified, candied
honey, which will furnish food to the
regal party until they arrive at
destination.

"The are covered with
a fine wire gauze to prevent the escape
of the insects.

"This large enc in the first
with tho delicately shaped,

long body and beautiful markings, is an
Italian queen bee, aud she is valued at
$10. I have queens valued all tho way
from i to 25.

"The others, in the second
are the suit cr bees, that

will accompany her on the trip, not only
for but also for tho heat they
will produce keep her comfortable on
the stormy voyage over the great, cold
seas.

"After wo have the safely stow-
ed away iu their rroper
wo switch the littlo lid around and
fasten it with a tiny screw at the ends,
and on its top surface the address of the
consignee is written, the stamp affix-

ed, aud away goes her majesty, a queen
into slavery for the trifling sum of

$10 and sent to her destination on a 10
cent stamp.

"Bee culture has grown so rapidly in
the United States that there are few
farmers now who havo not a substantial

- 1 j . i 1 . . .upiary niiii ihj no nui uci n iituiusuiuu
lueoiuu eueu year iroui inu utniey ine
bees yield, and liesides the farmers there
are thousands of gentlemen and ladies
who are apiarists purely from the

the bobby affords."

A City Praia 1 1 ror Itt Good Maimer and
Harir-onlnu- a Surrounding.

If I wished to teach an awkward
child, yontl cr girl good manners by
example, I i hould send him ber to
Florence, says a writer to Truth (Lon-
don). There may be ill mannered per-eo-

there, but I never saw one. Poor
people beha7e with the suave dignity
which used in England to stamp the
lady gentleman. Most persons are
brainy, but cleverness is not eager to
shine. It is very subdued and more oily
than corrosive. The charm of Florence
steals on one like tbe wit of its clever
inhabitants. The senses are soothed in
all directioni by harmonious manners

will endorse our promises:
Worsted, squate or round cut
Suit, elegantly trimmed, ev-
ery fibre wool .r . ...... lftf.50

A most dull finish-
ed English Black Worstead
8ack Suit, French
satin lined, up to date, high
art tailoring, worth a $20 gold
piece 11.75

Latest Hats, in black
and brown, from 1.00 up

A full shape, splendid quality,
Tourist Hut 1.45

Men's Furnishing (ioods.
Gents' genuine3-p!- y linen col-

lars, at almost the price it
costs to launder one, iu sizes
14 and 10,'$ 5c.

Celluloid standing or turndown
collars, only 10c.

Men's whiteorgrey undershirts
at the small sum of 20c.

Men's laundered, fancy bosom
dress shirt, ready for use 29c.

Men's unlaundered, heavv do-

mestic, bosom, with all
late improved patents, a usu-
al 75c shirt, our price 45c.

Men's wool top shirt, splendid
weight, only (J5c.

Gents h long, with 26-i- n.

cape Macintosh overcoat. . . .2.25.
Ten dozen heavy duck coats,

lined all through with rubber,
color brown or black, perfect-
ly water-proo- f $1.00

would do yourself an injustice not
the largest and most complete, and

of anybody
aic.

glove grain or dongola, in heel or
Wi, range of prices from $1.25 to

75c

gore $ (.35.
$1.20.

sizes $1.20.
worth $2.00; thlasale reduced to $1.50.

in this are not the onlv we

someone in another town or

remember that you can reach

Boys and I. shoe,
A dressy serviceable

to large blan-
kets, knitting yarn, trunks suit cases,

bags. any impossibilities manufacturers
what we claim to be flurlbus Unum) of

who make. prices A visit
porium

repay Respectfully yours,

BEE

quickest telephone.

WHEH

URGENT BUSINESS
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BEAUTIFUL FLORENCE.

or

or

magnificent

piping.full

shape

llarcaina

and objects. Architects understood chi-

aroscuro not less thuuthe great painters
and sculptors. Ono never wearies of the
streets and public buildings. Their as-

pects constai tly and strongly vary, ac-

cording to tho course of tho sun. Lights
and shades at 10 in the forenoon are
wholly different from what they will
be at 4 in the afternoon. The Floren-
tine women have interesting though not
beautiful faces. But one has only to
walk into tho market to see country
girls who would have done for models
for Raphael's Virgin mothers. One is
struck in the galleries with the nice
judgment with which tho pictures are
hung. What more lofty in sentiment
than the tomb of Lorenzo de' Medici?
Loftiness is an attributo of Florentino
architecture, palatial or domestic Tho
doors of private houses might pass in
England for portals. One feels them to
bo great facts in their way.

Talking of harmonious things re-

minds me of the Boboli gardens. Is
there a spot in England, the laud of
stately and lovely seats, that at all ap-

proaches them? In situation aud tran-
quil, generous loveliness 1 can only
think of one tho Duke of Northumber-
land's terraced gardens at his place in
Surrey. Tho Boboli Eden, where the
Prince and Princess of NapleB still court
seclusion, baB the advantage over the
Surrey paradise of being under a reveal-
ing sky. Every shade of greenery, every
floral hue, is well brought out. One sees
the faultless terture of statues aud
fountains mellowed by time. In so
strong a light a well ordered design is
required, and one hns it. Tho marbles
are the climax. They are to tho horti-
cultural beauties as brilliants to the
lace and satin of a fine woman's dress.

Florence is not what it was in the
grand ducal days. Still, it retains tho
air of a capital with a long and illus-
trious history. The ladies' dresses are
ouly provincial when measured by tho
Paris standard, to which Italian wom-
en above the peasant class generally
submit more'stho pity. Paris fashions
only snit Frenchwomen, unless applied
by French hairdressers and femmes do

. cijauiote An English cr a German face
i j a Paris hat cr bonnet is at a

dreadful disadvantage if the hair has
not been first dressed by a French art-
iste capillaire. He places the hat,
through the medium of the hair, iu
harmonious relation with the face. I
fancy these French coiffeurs are not
much employed by Italian ladies.

- - lie Meant It.
"Our cat has just had chickens," re-

marked Mr. Toadholc.
"Nonsense, Mr. T " snorted bis

spouse. "You must be inebriated. I
suppose you mean our cat has had kit-

tens?"
"No, I don't," meekly murmured the

poor fellow. "I brought home a oourle
of chickens or tomorrow's dinner, but
Barah tells me that the cat has eaten
them." Pick Me Up.

If you want the news,
Jeraiil.Subscribe far th


